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AN EXHIBIT FROM THE COLLECfION OF
LILLIAN AND WHITNEY T. "PETE" COREY
Members of the Planning Committee for the 125th Anniversary of Cortland College are
pleased to invite you to attend the opening of a special exhibit from the collection of
Lillian and Whitney T. "Pete" Corey. The opening will be from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the
College Memorial Library on Saturday, July 16, 1994. The event is part of Alumni
Weekend, July 15-17.
The exhibit contains a variety of memorabilia from Cortland Nortnal School days as well
as more contemporary periods. Of particular interest is a collection of souvenir china,
some of which dates back to the late 19th century.
The Corey's have been acquiring items related to the Normal School since the 1950s.
Most of the objects in the collection were purchased. Others were received as gifts.
Lil and Pete Corey have a long association with the College. Both graduated with the
Class of 1943 and both taught physical education. From 1962 to 1972, Lil was Alumni
Association secretary and also was an editor of the Cortland Alumni Magazine. Pete
retired in 1982 after serving on the College faculty for 35 years. He was vice president
for academic affairs when he retired. The main gymnasium in the Park Center is named
in his honor.
We hope you will be able to join us in viewing the exhibit and greeting the Corey's at
the July 16 opening in the Library.
ROZANNE BROOKS and CHARLES POSKANZER
Co-Chairs
125th Anniversary Planning Committee
